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Changes in Completed Family Size and Reproductive
in Anabaptist Populations

Span

ANDM.H.CRAWFORD3
BYJ.C.STEVENSON,1
P.M.EVERSON2
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The Amish, Hutterite and Mennonite peoples trace their origins to
the Reformation(Dyck 1981). The three groups organized separately
around the charismaticpersonalities of Jacob Ammann, Jacob Hutter
and Menno Simons, respectively.All threeAnabaptistgroups advocate
adult baptismand separationof churchand state.The latteridea was considered treasonous in most areas of Europe in the 1500's. Adherenceto
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frequentforcedmigration.The movementbegan in Switzerlandspreading to parts of Germanyand Holland, then to Prussia, Czechoslovakia,
laterto Poland and Russia.
Migrationto the Americas began in the 1600's (Dyck 1981). However, many Amish moved in the 1700's coming primarilyfromSwitzerland. The ethnicallyGerman Hutteritesmigratedfrom Russia in the
1870's settlingfirstin South Dakota. AlthoughMennonites were eventually toleratedin Europe duringthe late 1600's and 1700's, economic
concernsdue to discriminationand increasingmilitarismcaused migration to NorthAmerica. Migrantsrepresentedtwo categories:Swiss-South
German and Dutch-Prussian-Russian.In the late 1600's, and continuing
throughthe early 1800s, 10,000 to 15,000 Swiss and German Mennonites firstsettledin Pennsylvania.During the 1870's and the 1880's, approximately55,000 Dutch-Prussian-Russiansarrivedin theUnited States
Midwestand Canada. The culturalheterogeneity
of the Mennonitesmay
be partiallyresponsible forthe more liberal attitudesof many contemporaryMennonitesrelativeto Hutteritesand Amish.
Published demographicstudies of Mennonites are few (Allen and
Redekop 1967; Harder 1967; Yoder 1985), and thereis littledocumentationof fertility
changeover time. Thus, in this study,reproductivehistories forwomen, representingpopulation samples fromone Nebraska
and two Kansas Mennonite communities,will be analyzed by cohortand
compared to otherAnabaptists.
The Amish and Hutterites,Anabaptist "cousins" of the Mennonites, are of considerable biological and demographicinterestbecause of
with littleor no in or
remarkablystable levels of mortalityand fertility
out migrationfromthegroupsince thebeginningof thiscenturyuntilthe
1950s (Cook 1954; Cross and McKusick 1970; Eaton and Mayer 1953;
Ericksenet al. 1979; Hamman et al. 1981; Sheps 1965; and Tietze 1957).
Birthcontrolis not condoned, so that fertility
is high. The mean family
sizes of 6.8 and 9.4 forthe Amish (Ericksenet al. 1979) and Hutterites
(Eaton and Mayer 1953), respectively,have remained unchangedforat
least 60 or 70 years. In addition, mortalityis low. Thus, growthrates
of both groups are very high (Cook 1954; Cross and McKusick 1970;
Eaton and Mayer 1953; Friedmann 1970; Laing 1980; Peter 1980). The
constancyof this growthcoupled withmaximum or near maximum fertility,particularlyof the Hutterites,has received much attentionfrom
social scientistsinterestedin determiningthe limitsof human fecundity
or "natural fertility"
(e.g. Espenshade 1971; Henry 1961; and Robinson
Other
researchers
have utilized the excellentgenealogicalrecords
1986).
of the Anabaptist groups and their relative isolation to explore either
topics in medical genetics(e.g. McKusick 1978) or additional aspects of
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population structuresuch as inbreeding,geneticdriftand groupfissioning
(Hurd 1983, 1985a, 1985b; Mange 1964; McKusick et al. 1978; Morgan
and Holmes 1982; Steinberget al. 1967).
The Mennonites, can provide an interestingcontrastto the Hutteritesand Amish. Althougha heterogeneousgroup,the Mennonitesare,
in general,the most receptiveto the outside world (Dyck 1981). Today,
exceptforOld Colony Mennonites in Mexico (Allen and Redekop 1967)
and otherconservativeMennonite groups,the fertility
levels of the Mennonitesare the lowestof the Anabaptists.Yoder (1985) foundthat 3.5 to
3.9 childrenwas the average per marriedwoman over the age of 50 in a
census of the (Old) Mennonite church(Mennonite General Conference,
organized 1898). When single women are averaged in, the mean drops
to around 3 to 3.4 childrenper woman. Pollack (1978; also described in
Hurd, 1985b) compared Old Amish, Mennonites and non-Mennonites
and demonstratedthe existence of a positive relationshipbetween religious conservatismand number of live birthsper completed familyin
Plain City,Ohio. Thus, lower fertilityis expected for the Mennonites
relativeto the Amish and Hutterites.The focus here will be on the patternin completedfamilysize and reproductivespan in thesegroupsover
time.

The Populations Studied
Three communities are representedin this study: Goessel, and
Meridian, located in Kansas, and Henderson,Nebraska. The threecommunitiesare related historically,but the composition of each is unique.
Goessel and Henderson Mennonitesare descendantsof peoples livin
ing the 16thand 17thCenturyNetherlandsprimarily,
plus Switzerland
and southernGermany.Ancestrycan also be tracedto Prussia and Russia
due to local conversionsduringtheirlatertravels(Crawfordand Rogers
1982; Rogers 1984). Political and economic changesin Russia convinced
many of the members of one Russian village, Alexanderwohl,of the
Ukraine Molotschna Colony,to migrateto the U.S. in 1874. Afterarriving in the United States theysplit into factions,in part,because of competitionbetween railroad agents for land sales. Thus, one group settled
westof Lincoln, Nebraska,in today's townof Henderson. Anothergroup,
New Alexanderwohl,settledin the rural areas around today's Goessel,
Kansas, in the counties of Harvey,Marion and McPherson.
Most of the individuals in this study are fromchurchesaffiliated
with the General Conference Mennonite division which was founded
in 1860 with the intent of uniting all of the American Mennonites
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(Dyck 1981; Van Meter 1972). Not as strictas many of the smaller
groups, they only require adherence to the fundamentaldoctrines of
the Mennonite faith.New Alexanderwohlwas the firstcongregationto
affiliatein 1876 and was followed by Tabor, Hillsboro, Johannestal,
Lehigh,Brudertaland Goessel. In thisstudy,83% of theparticipantsfrom
the Goessel communityrepresentAlexanderwohl,Goessel and Tabor
churches.Fifteenper cent are fromother Mennonite churches,and 2%
are non-Mennonites.
A few smaller groups have remained separate. One such churchis
the Holdeman or Church of God in Christ,representedin this study
by the Meridian congregation,which is located near Hesston, Kansas.
"Holdemans" are the most conservativeMennonites in this studywith
plain dress and beards worn by the men. All Meridian participants
are members of this churchand reside in rural areas surroundingthe
churchor in the towns of Hesston or Moundridge,Kansas. Ethnically,
the Holdeman members are a mixtureof the descendants of the 1870
Prussian-Russianimmigrantsand American Mennonites fromIndiana
and Pennsylvania(Crawfordand Rogers 1982).
The Henderson Mennonitesof Nebraska are descendantsof inhabitantsfroma numberof Russian villages of the Molotschna colony including Alexanderwohl(Crawfordand Rogers 1982; Rogers 1984; Voth
1975). Disputes about churchworshipsoon surfaced,probablyalong village lines. The largestgroup organized the Bethesda Church (now General Conference),but a reformmovementled to familiesbreakingaway
to formtheEvangelicalMennoniteBrethrenChurchin 1882. In addition,
an earlierreformpredatingtheimmigrationfromtheMolotschnaColony
led to the organizationof the Mennonite Brethrenin 1860. Presumably
members fromthis churchare descendants of Molotschna Colony immigrantsand American Mennonites. Individuals in this studyrepresent
all threechurches,respectively,in the followingproportions:74, 3 and
16%. Seven per centare in a miscellaneous categorywhichincludes both
non-Mennonitesand out-of-stateMennonites.

Materials and Methods
The demographicdata fromthecommunitiesof Goessel and Meridian, Kansas, and Henderson, Nebraska, were taken as part of a larger
interdisciplinary
aging studywhich is described in Crawfordand Rogers
Interview
and questionnaire data were collected at health clin(1982).
ics in Goessel and Meridian churchesin Kansas, duringJanuary,1980,
and in the Bethesda Church of Nebraska duringJanuary,1981. Merid-
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ian was a small sample which included 54% of the adults residingin the
community.However, 100% of the familieswererepresentedby thissample (Sirijaraya 1984). The Cornell Medical Index questionnaireprovided
reproductivehistoriesfor233, 223 and 47 women fromGoessel, Henderson and Meridian, respectively.The Goessel clinic sample included 47%
of the entireAlexanderwohlchurchmembership.This clinic sample was
further
supplementedby mailed questionnairesin orderto obtain a larger
sample of the communityin 1981. The town of Henderson consisted of
971 persons and a total sample of 547 (56%) participatedin the study.
Mennonitesfromthe threecommunitiesare culturallyhomogenous,and
thus,sample sizes approximating50% should be representative.
Household surveys provided additional informationabout natal and reproductivefamilies of household heads and their respective
spouses. Individuals were encouragedto consult familyrecordsin order
to complete the household surveys.Complete familyhistorieswere then
used to reconstructfamiliesforindividuals born as early as the 1870's,
and thesereconstructedfamilieswere used to calculate completedfamily
size for ten-yearcohorts. Reproductive historieswere used to estimate
mean age at menarche,mean age of motherat firstand last child and
mean reproductivespan. Completed familysize is calculated as the total numberof childrenborn to a marriedwoman. Reproductive span is
calculated by subtractingthe birthyear of the last child fromthe birth
year of the firstchild and adding one (Tietze 1957). Mothers with a single child are given a reproductivespan value of one. This measure of
reproductivespan is not a potentialmeasure; rather,it is an estimateof
the actual span of childbearing.

Results
The mean completed familysize by communityby decade, from
1870 to 1949, for Goessel, Henderson and Meridian are presentedin
Table 1 and graphicallyportrayedin Figure 1. Most of the women born
in the 1940's have not completed their childbearingby 1980-1 so the
figuresforthiscohortare conservative.In each of the threecommunities,
Goessel, Henderson,and Meridian, the mean completedfamilysizes for
the 1870-1879 cohort are significantly
greaterthan the mean completed
sizes
for
the
1930-1939
cohort
family
(t = 7.53, p < 0.0005, t = 4.58,
=
<
t
one-tail
<
p
0.0005,
5.35, p
0.0005,
tests, respectively).There
wereno significant
in comparisons of mean completedfamily
differences
size betweenHenderson and Goessel forthe same cohorts.Sample sizes
are smaller for Meridian so means fluctuate.However, the trend to
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Table 1. Mean CompletedFamilySize, byCommunity,
byDecade ofWoman's
Birth,1870-1949
Decadeof
Woman's
Birth
1870-1879
1880-1889
1890-1899
1900-1909
1910-1919
1920-1929
1930-1939
1940-1949

1.
Figure

N
74
54
49
55
57
44
47
26

Goessel
X S.D.
8.4 4.34
6.5 4.02
4.8 3.88
4.4 2.89
3.8 1.81
4.0 1.72
3.4 1.51
2.0 0.89

Henderson
N X S.D.
32 7.3 4.54
56 6.1 3.08
37 6.1 3.49
33 4.3 2.64
64 3.7 2.13
56 3.7 1.85
33 3.5 1.18
26 2.3 1.34

Meridian
N
7
9
12
5
9
10
7
6

X
7.9
5.9
9.6
7.2
4.2
5.2
3.6
3.8

S.D.
3.39
5.61
3.40
5.54
1.72
2.20
1.40
1.60

MeanCompleted
FamilySize,byCommunity,
byDecadeof Woman's
1870-1949.
Birth,

decreasingfamilysize is apparent in all threecommunities,decreasing
froma highof 7 to 8 childrenamong thewomen in the 1870-1879cohort,
to 3 to 4 childrencharacterizingthe women in the 1930-1939 cohort.
Summarymeasures of the reproductivespan, by decade, of women
born from1900-1949 forGoessel and Henderson,and 1910 to 1949 for
Meridian,are presentedin Table 2. Statisticalcomparisons forMeridian
could not be made due to the small sample sizes; however,trendsare
noted.
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Table 2. SummaryMeasuresof Reproductive
Span, by Community,
by Decade
ofWoman'sBirth,1900-1949.
Decadeof
Woman's
Birth
by
Community
1900-09
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

MeanAge
at
Menarche
z
N X SD

MeanAge
at
FirstBirth
z
N X SD

MeanAge
at
LastBirth
z
N X SD

Mean
Reproductive
Span
z
N X SD

37 13.1 1.4
14 13.3 1.6
- ID* -

33 26.8 5.8
18 22.6 3.7
- ID* -

33 38.1 5.1
18 31.8 5.4
- ID* -

33 12.3 5.8
18 10.2 5.0
- ID* -

1910-19
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

60 12.9 1.5
51 12.8 1.4
4 14.0 0.8

52 28.0 4.9
52 24.8 4.2
8 24.1 5.7

52 36.4 4.1
52 34.1 4.9
8 34.0 5.7

52 9.4 4.0
52 10.3 5.6
8 10.8 4.9

1920-29
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

55 12.7 1.6
57 13.5 1.1
7 13.1 1.0

51 24.4 3.2
56 22.9 2.6
8 23.8 5.3

51 33.1 4.7
56 32.3 4.8
8 34.8 5.1

51 9.8 4.8
56 10.4 5.1
8 11.9 4.9

1930-39
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

36 12.5 1.4
41 12.7 1.4
8 12.9 1.2

34 23.7 4.3
41 22.0 2.3
4 25.0 3.4

34 29.4 4.2
41 30.0 3.8
4 33.5 5.0

34
41
4

1940-49
Goessel
20 11.9 1.2
29 12.6 1.5
Henderson
5 11.2 3.6
Meridian
*ID Insufficient
Data.

17 26.1 4.2
29 23.9 2.3
6 25.0 1.5

17 30.3 4.8
29 30.5 3.4
6 34.2 3.4

17 5.2 2.7
24 7.6 3.1
6 9.8 3.3

6.7 3.5
9.0 4.0
9.5 3.1

The mean age at menarche decreases in all three communities.
WithinGoessel the mean age at menarchedecreases 1.3 yearsfrom1900
to 1949. Thus, the mean age at menarche for the 1900-1909 cohort
is significantly
higher than the 1930-1939 and 1940-1949 cohorts (t
= 2.01, 3.37, p = 0.024, 0.0005, one-tail tests, respectively),and the
mean ages at menarche forthe 1910-1919 and 1920-1929 cohorts are
significantly
higher than for the 1940-1949 cohort (t = 2.75, 2.13, p
= 0.0035, 0.018, one-tail tests, respectively).Within Henderson, the
mean age at menarchedrops 0.7 yearsfrom 1900 to 1949 but fluctuates.
There is a significantdifferencebetweenthe 1910-1919 and 1920-1929
cohortswhen the mean age at menarcherises (t = 2.77, p = 0.0035, one-
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tail test). However, the overall trendcontinues downwardalthoughthe
mean age at menarchefor the 1920-1929 cohort is significantly
higher
than among the 1930-1939 and 1940-1949 cohorts (t = 3.21, 3.34, p
= 0.001, 0.0005, respectively).Finally, the mean age at menarche for
Meridian women decreases 2.8 yearsfrom 1910 to 1949.
The mean age at firstbirthhas fluctuatedsince the early 1900's hoveringin the mid-20's. There are no discernabletrendswithincommunities. However,Goessel women tend to be older than Henderson women
at the birth of the firstchild for all cohort comparisons, 1900-1909,
1910-1919, 1920-1929, 1930-1939, 1940-1949 (t = 2.75, 3.58, 2.60,
2.19, 2.32, p = 0.0014, 0.001, 0.0011, 0.032, 0.025, respectively,two-tail
tests).
The mean age at last birthfluctuatesaround theage of 34 forMeridian women, but decreases 7.7 and 1.6 years,respectively,from 1900 to
1949 forthewomen of Goessel and Henderson.WithinGoessel themean
age at last birthdrops significantly
everydecade forall but thelast cohort,
1900-1909 versus 1910-1919, 1910-1919 vs. 1920-1929, 1920-1929
vs. 1930-1939, (t = 1.67, 3.75, 3.68, p = 0.05, 0.0001, 0.0001, respectively,one-tail tests). Within Henderson significantdecreases are found
betweentwo pairs of cohorts,1910-1919 vs. 1920-1929, 1920-1929 vs.
one-tailtests).
1930-1939, (t = 1.92, 2.56, p = 0.029, 0.006, respectively,
The mean age at last birthforGoessel and Henderson differsignificantly
only when the firsttwo cohorts are compared, 1900-1909, 1910-1919,
two-tailtests).Thus, Goes(t = 4.08, 2.61, p = 0.0001, 0.01, respectively,
sel and Henderson women become more alike over time withrespectto
mean age at last birth.
The mean reproductive span has shortened 7.1 and 2.6 years
for Goessel and Henderson women over the period 1900-1949, and
one year for Meridian women from 1910 to 1949. The most dramatic
decreases occur among Goessel women duringthe periods 1900-1909
vs. 1910-1919, and 1920-1929 vs. 1930-1939, (t = 2.78, 3.16, p =
0.0035, 0.001, one-tail tests,respectively).Mean reproductivespan in
Henderson declines less so that significantdifferencesare found only
when the 1900-1909, 1910-1919, and 1920-1929 cohortsare compared
to the 1940-1949 cohort (t = 2.24, 2.36, 2.71, p = 0.015, 0.015, 0.004,
one-tailtests,respectively).
Discussion
Since the early 1900's, the mean age at menarche has decreased
suggestingimprovedhealth and nutrition(Danker-Hopfe, 1986; Malina,
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1979). The mean age at firstbirth has fluctuatedslightlywith no obvious trends although remainingconsistentlyhigherfor Goessel when
compared to Henderson women. The mean age at firstbirthincreased
forthe women of Goessel and Henslightly(although not significantly)
derson born during the decade 1910-1919, but these are women who
bore childrenduringthe Depression and World War II. The mean age at
menarchealso rises forHenderson women duringthe depression years.
The mean age at firstbirthdecreased in latercohortsfromboth communities and significantly
so for Goessel women although it is apparently
risingagain for women born in the 1940's. For Henderson, the mean
age at marriageaveraged 21.3, 23.7, 21.7, 20.0 and 21.8 yearsforwomen
born in the decades 1900-1909, 1910-1919, 1920-1929, 1930-1939
and 1940-1949, respectively.The age at marriagealso increased slightly
forwomen born in thedecade 1910-1919 and again forthoseborn in the
1940's. However, the mean age at last child has decreased steadily(and
most dramaticallyforthe Goessel community)so that the reproductive
span has decreased 56, 26 and 9% for Goessel, Henderson and Meridian, respectively.The mean completed familysize, presentedin Table
1, indicates how this shortenedreproductivespan has also resulted in
reduced completed familysize, althoughthis is slightlymore evidentfor
Goessel and Henderson than for the more conservativecommunityof
Meridian. The subtle differencesin measures of reproductivespan betweenGoessel and Henderson women are not reflectedin differences
in
mean completed familysize. Furtherstudy should reveal if these consistentdifferencesreflectculturaldifferencesin achievingdesired family
size.
This demographic shift experienced by Mennonites in the last
thirtyor fortyyears is also being predicted for the more culturally
bufferedAmish and Hutteritepopulations (Laing 1980; Morgan 1983;
Peter 1980). The demographicstabilityfromapproximately1900 to the
1950's reflectsthe isolation and self-sufficiency
of the Hutteritesand
Amish. Both practice an agrarian lifestyle,are relativelyuniform in
socioeconomic circumstancesand receive adequate medical care, but
thereare significantdifferences.The Hutteritesare communal and have
utilized sophisticatedfarmmachinerysince the 1930's (Hostetler 1970,
1974). The Amish live as single families and resist such technological
innovationsas automobiles, telephones and electricity(Hostetler 1980).
Refusal to practicebirthcontrol,coupled witha high standardof living,
has led to a dramaticincrease in the population size of both groups.The
Hutteritepopulation has increased fromapproximately400 immigrants
in 1879 to approximately22,000 individuals residing in 247 colonies
in 1977 (Peter 1980). In the Amish, the population growthhas been
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at a slightlyslower rate but with similar results.For example, between
1945 and 1977, the number of Amish church districtsin Lancaster
County,Pennsylvania,increased from 19 to 57 (Ericksen et al. 1979).
This population explosion has been supported among Hutteritesby
the communal acquisition of capital and the purchase of new land,
followedbygroup fissioning.As needed, the Amish familyalso purchases
in obtaining
additional farmland for its offspring.However, difficulty
land due to its scarcity,inflation,and increasingpolitical restrictionshas
led several researchersto predict a decline in the fertilityof both the
Hutteritesand Amish (Eaton 1952; Eaton and Mayer 1953; Ericksenet
al. 1979, 1980; Peter 1966).
There are a limited number of positions of responsibilityin a
Hutteritecolony and the inabilityto create new positions throughgroup
fissioningis likely to produce internal discontent (Clark 1977; Peter
1966). This dissatisfactionmay result in a decline in familysize, and
seems to be happening for North American Hutterites.Peter (1980)
demonstrates a decrease in the population growth rate from 4.12%
per year to 2.9%. In an analysis of census data for Alberta Hutterites,
Laing (1980) demonstratesthat the crude birthrate declined from45.9
per thousand in 1950 to 38.4 per thousand in 1971. Laing also found
a decrease in the age-specificfertilityof the Hutterite women. The
conversionto contemporaryfarmtechnologyhas reduced the need for
labor, and thus,the average size of Hutteritecolonies has been reduced.
Hutterite
A numberof strategieshave been adopted to reduce fertility.
in
1950
22.0
and
men
at
23.5
women married at
(Cook 1954),
years
whereas,Laing (1980) estimatedthat in 1971 mean age at marriagefor
AlbertaHutteritewomen had risento 24.9 yearsand formen 26.0 years.
Peter (1980) has predicteda greaterincrease in the ages at marriagein
orderto accountforthe 1.4% reductionin thebirthratefrom1964-1977.
However, Boldt and Roberts (1980) argue that Peter's predictionsmay
be too highand thatothermeans of reducingfertility
may be in use, such
as birthcontrol.In addition, the percentageof never-marriedwomen is
increasing,and women who do marryare having fewerchildren(Laing
1980). The age specificrates decline most in women over the age of 30
years.
over time
There is littleevidence for a decline in Amish fertility
et
al.
who
leave
the
1980). The
congregation(Ericksen
except forthose
who
Amish
women
22
for
the
at
is
below
mean age marriage
marry
years
by age 45 and is over 23 fortheirhusbands (Ericksenet al. 1979). Amish
men tend to marryearlier,while Amish women marryat the same time
as theirU.S. neighbors.There has been littleor no change since the late
1800's althoughSmith(1960) findsa slightdecrease in age of marriagefor
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southeasternPennsylvanianAmish men and women. Amish fertility
has
been lowerthan that of Hutteritesdue primarilyto a more rapid decline
in fertility
forAmish women at older ages. Sterilizationand abstinence
are likelyexplanations forthis fertility
differential.
the
decline
is
not
Thus,
fertility
yet evident for the Amish. An
distribution
from
a
"Nebraska"
Amish population of Mifflin
age/sex
for
1980
County,Pennsylvania, December,
(Hurd 1985b) does not differ
from
the
distribution
for Holmes County, Ohio,
significantly
age/sex
Amish in 1964 (n = 902) (Cross and McKusick 1970). The impact
of population pressureis probably more immediatelyfeltin Hutterite
colonies ratherthan in the individual familiesof the Amish. The Amish
have morejob opportunitiesdue to labor intensivepractices(Ericksenet
al. 1980). Because land may be more difficult
to obtain among theAmish,
individuals may be initiallyabsorbed into occupations such as carpentry,
cabinet-making,blacksmithingand harness repair. Thus, fewerAmish
familiesdepend directlyon farmingbeforethereis a change in fertility.
About 70% of Holmes CountyAmish are eitherpartor full-timefarmers,
whereas, Ericksen et al. (1980) find that only 50% of Amish males of
Lancaster County,Pennsylvania,are directlyinvolved withfarming.The
Amish may be temporarilybufferedfromthe demographicchangesbeing
experiencedpresentlyby the Hutterites.Ericksenet al. (1980) observed
that it is difficultto give up farmingand to remain Amish. There is
an increasingrate of defectionfromthe Amish churchin familiesleast
able to purchasemore land. In addition, those who defectexhibita slight
decrease in fertility.
To counteractthistrend,remainingAmish are either
to
have
to
locate
new familiesoutside of Lancaster County(which
going
causes additional problemsbecause it is difficult
to maintain familyties
and thus Amish identity),and/orreduce fertility.
From the late 1800's to the 1960's, a period of time when Amish
and Hutteritefertility
has remained stable, mean completed familysizes
forthe threeMennonite communitiesof this studyhave been decreasing.
has also been sensitiveto changes
During that time Mennonite fertility
in the outside world. For example, note the later mean age at firstbirth
(and formean age at marriagefor Henderson women) forwomen born
in the years 1910 to 1919 and the associated drop in mean completed
familysizes for the communities of Goessel and Henderson. Women
born in the 1940's are reducingfamilysize, and the mean age at firstbirth
is slightlyhigher.Reduction in completed familysize is also occurring
througha reduced reproductivespan, and like the Hutteritesand Amish,
the reduction is primarilyat the end of the childbearingyears. The
mean age at last child has lowereddramaticallyin Goessel and has been
relativelylow in Henderson since the early 1900's. Thus, Mennonites
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in the lateryearsmore and sooner than do the Hutterites
reduce fertility
and Amish. Meridian, the most conservativeMennonite communityof
thethree,does not exhibitthispattern.The reductionin mean completed
familysize is due primarilyto a slightelevation in the age of motherat
firstbirthratherthan due to a decreased mean age of motherat the birth
of the last child.
Presumably, the most "liberal" Mennonites of this study, the
Goessel and Henderson communities,are more similar to their nonMennoniteneighbors.However,thereare no comparable measuresavailable forthe 1980 Kansas-Nebraska census population. The census does
"children-ever-born".
This meaprovide an indirectmeasure of fertility,
sureenumeratesthe numberof childreneverborn per marriedwoman 35
to 44 yearsof age. For the Kansas-Nebraska census population,theseage
groupsconsist of individuals who were born in the decades 1906-1915,
1916-1925, 1926-1935, and 1936-1945, with values of 2.6, 2.7, 3.2,
and 3.0, respectively(U.S. Bureau of Census 1963, 1973, 1983). Thus,
the reductionin fertility
of the Goessel Mennonites makes them more
similarto theirnon-Mennoniteneighbors.
In addition, Mennonite women of Goessel, Henderson and Meridian are using the contraceptivepill in order to both delay the birthof
the firstchild and decrease the fertility
of theirlater reproductiveyears
in the late 1930's and 1940's
Table
Most
of
the
women
born
(see
3).
have used the pill in the later reproductiveyears, and virtuallyall of
the women born in the 1950's are using the pill in order to delay the
birthof the firstchild. A small percentage(2-3%) of women born in the
1930's and 1940's have also had tubal ligations.Eaton and Mayer (1950)
predictedthat Hutteritewomen mighteventuallyadopt birthcontrolas
theyacculturatedto Americanvalues, and Boldt and Roberts(1980) have
suggestedthe use of contraceptionin orderto explain the recentdecrease
in the rateof growthof the Hutterites.However,to date, thereis no published informationto support the use of birthcontrolby eitherAmish
or Hutteritewomen. The use of the birthcontrolpill by the more conservativeMeridian women suggeststhat the pill may also be employed
by contemporaryAmish and Hutteritewomen.
Anotherartificialmeans of reducingthe lengthof the reproductive
span is throughthe surgicalremoval of the ovaries and/oruterus.Table
4 presentsthe proportionsof women havinghysterectomies
by decade of
and
the
are
for
all
three
communities.
birth,
relativelyhigh
percentages
Of those Goessel and Henderson women who also gave theirages at the
time of the surgery,32 to 75% were 45 years old or younger.These high
frequenciessuggestvoluntarybirthcontrol.Eaton and Mayer ( 1950) also
noted highrates of hysterectomiesin Hutteritewomen.
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Table 3. Use of BirthControlPills, by Community,
by Decade of Woman's
Birth,1900-1959.
'sBirth,
DecadeofWoman
byCommunity
1900-1909
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

% HaveUsed

SampleSize

0.0
0.0
0.0

23
39
3

1910-1919
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

3.0
2.0
0.0

63
61
9

1920-1929
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

27.0
30.0
37.5

66
56
8

1930-1939
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

56.0
65.0
37.5

45
37
8

1940-1949
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

94.0
50.0
67.0

32
22
6

1950-1959
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

87.0
70.0
44.0

23
27
9

Conclusions
A cohortanalysis indicates that the reproductivespan of Mennonite women has been shortened.The mean age of the motherat firstbirth
is rising,while the mean age of motherat the birthof the last child is
decreasing for the communities of Henderson and Goessel. Thus, the
reproductivespan for both communities is being shortenedmost dramaticallyas a resultof a decrease in the age of the motherat the birthof
the last child. Meridian is the most conservativeof the threeMennonite
communitiesand the women in that sample have not reduced eitherthe
completedfamilysize or the reproductivespan by as much as the women
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Table 4. Hysterectomies,
by Decade of Woman's Birth,
by Community,
1900-1949.
DecadeofWoman's
Birth
byCommunity
1900-1909
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

% Total
Sample %<
Hysterectomy Size Age45

#with
Age

44
50
ID*

39
24
ID

50
70
ID

12
10
ID

1910-1919
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

47
20
60

62
66
10

32
54
ID

22
13
ID

1920-1929
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

39
37
38

56
67
8

50
42
ID

20
24
ID

1930-1939
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian

23
32
25

35
44
8

75
43
ID

8
14
ID

1940-1949
Goessel
Henderson
Meridian
*ID Insufficient
Data

10
3
17

29
32
6

ID
ID
ID

ID
ID
ID

in the Goessel and the Henderson samples. The slightreductionin the
mean lengthof the reproductivespan forMeridian women was accomplished primarilythroughthe increase of the mother'sage at firstbirth.
The birthcontrol pill is also utilized, plus there is a high rate of hysterectomiesforwomen 45 yearsand younger.The demographicshiftfor
thesethreeMennonitecommunitiesbeginsforwomen born in the 1930's
and 1940's. Althougha similardemographictransitionin the Amish and
Hutteritesis anticipated as a result of the social changes accompanythe preliminary
ing population pressuresdue to historicallyhighfertility,
evidence forthis shiftis apparentonly forthe Hutterites.In sum, the fertilitymeasures of contemporaryMennonite women indicate that demographicallytheyare beginningto resemblethe Kansas-Nebraska census
population, instead of the othermore conservativeAnabaptistgroups.
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